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SÏX PRETTY GIRL

This is GUARÀNT
feel that you haven
tí -i :

S WO
DIED YESTESOAY P. M

DEATH JAME LATE IN AF.
TERNOON AF/TER LONG

ILLNESS

FUNERAL TODAY
Will Be Held at Late Residence on

Church Street, Conducted
By P^W/HÍ Frazer.

Mrs. Lull«] Norris Simpson, widow
ot tho lato W; D. Simpson, died late
yesterday afternoon at her nonie at
tho comer of Market and Towers
street. ' '

;¿.- v
Mrs. Simpson had been ill for

months and all» that loving hearts- ¿nd
hands could do had been done, and uer
tired wearied'spirit fell ask ^ yes¬
terday afternoon just as tho sun was
sinking in the west, and her soul
passed to her God she had served so
faithfully.
Sho was vbonav-Docombor 9, 18r>G,

and was the daughter of tue late Col.
Jesse W. Norris, one of Anderson
county foremost and. most prominent
men. '

On October 5,1880 she was married
to Mr. William D. Simpson, who died
several months ago. Pivo' childron^aro
left to cherish à beloved mother's
memory. Mrs. W. C. Plant, Messrs.
Leslie N., Joseph B.," W. 1>., and
Jesse WV Simp son, all of this city,
also ono sister, Mrs.; John Tuompson
and a half sister. Mrs. Julius Andorr
son. both of Anderson county.
Mrs. Simpson was a' graduate of

tho Duo West Pomnle college, and
early- in life joined the pjrst Presby¬
terian church of this city and has al¬
ways been a faithful and devoted
member ever ready to rospond ! the
every need and call of her tíuircn.
Sho was a devoted mother and nerved
her family with that devotion and
love that marks a beautiful life.
The funeral services will bo'held

this afternoon at .four o'clock at'Wei
lato homo on O'.mrch street, conduct¬
ed by pr. W, H. PrazorJ -Tko pall¬
bearers will be: Messrs. Julius 'II.
Anderson, D. S. Groy, W. C. Faint,Ward N. Thomaöii,' James Thomson,
and Dr. J.- Lewis Gray.:
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Save Part of
Your income
Our happiest mo¬

ments ^rew^ we

forget self in useful
effort. V

Sutern c o u n t s,
Save ;;a Öime a Eiay,
Thousands are u^fiflg;
the Dime : P;o c k et
Saving Bank a n jd
there:?is one for you

::here3i<^'^

Citizens Natiooal

With NAT

S-FORMING A CHOR
Pi

EED to be the BEST Tal
't gotten TWICE the wor

CLOWNS APLENTY UUITH
THE COMING CIRCUS

WILL DELIGHT THE CHIL¬
DREN AND AMUSE THE

GROWNUPS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22

Will Be Great Day in Anderson
and is Being Looked Forward

to With Pleasure.

No ono need feel sorry for the poor
Httlo young ones wúo grew up never

knowing what a clown was Uko, thc
Barnum & Balley clrcu3 gives prom¬
ise. Nowadays tho sucess'Ail clrcuB

w
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fun-producer adapts ; his clowning
Suits aa. much, to tho;¿rown:ups,4a$
» Ùxo youngsters. The ope..the only

tlio-inimitable clown' that need, to he,
a" character of euch, importance that
his nares was heralded In lithographic
splendor; ls gone, but a horde of Jost
aa ; cjaver -and more-vigilant cnt*v?%
has replaced him. Vr

Tho. funny old clown who Rang the
comic song, reeled:off quip and conun¬
drum and made the ring-master ridi¬
culous das become a madley, a mal-
titade' ot abstracta, a whirlwind of
unidenUfted comely, catering th all
ages. ;. ;The.reason ls quits obvíouá¿ : The
Baranunt & Bailey" arena, which will

¡1

Musical
FIELDS and An J

US OF DANCERS AN)
DPULAR PRICE STAG1

b Show playing throughoi
th of your money, place ct

bo established here next Friday, Oc¬
tober 22nd, is so largo that no one
clown can be the cynosure of all eyes,
the privileged jester whose sole efforts
stand out connpicuously and indivi¬
dually. There must needs bo a small
army of rho chalk-faced laugh-pro¬
ducers In order to simultaneously
amuse the great audiences. Tito
physical growth of thc circus, duo to
Its popular acceptance as the conced¬
ed national amusement, has forced
personal appeal to yield to organiza¬
tion and ensemble.
But it takes even a keener and more

Inventive mind to be a tuccessful
modern clown. Ile must bc a pro¬
ducer, an originator, quick to take
advantage in burlesque of events oc¬
cupying public attention, prompt and
lngcnltiG in inoffensively seizing' upon
idlocyncrasles of persons In the public
eye and alert in his own creations.
His conceptions must bo extremely
original and his costumes and me¬
chanical aids uproariously grotesque
to excite effective and spontaneous
mirth. Oral utterance precluded, on¬
ly gesture, movement and posturing

remain toAim.
.c"THati^i^cceeds ;ln - his purpose is
proved because we bear rio deploring
of: the elimination ot the .talking,ciownC To" the' boy of today and the"
older.- boy,. bia fathor, there 14 still
nothing in ail e*j6 varied catalogue or
therc(rtíus* that quite/compares with.]the. contca!**lès of tho Barnum and -J
Bailey clown ;'or :-.the'? vost band ot
him.

!. "A summer girl ; has endless trou¬bles.'' . "What's the problem uoWr*.
"How to look brown and tanped-'on!thp beach and alabaster wbile in tho
baUrobm at night,-louisville
CourterrJournal.

VU Star Cast

D SINGERS RARELY I

nt the South today. If ye

ill at the box office and ge

HAVE POULTRY SHOW
ONHU 23-24

MR. NEWT CAMPBELL IS
MAKING FINAL AR¬

RANGEMENTS

BETTER THAN LAST

Is What He Thinks it Will Bis-
Numerous Premiums Have Al¬

ready Boen Subscribed.

"Thc second annual, shew ot Kio
Anderson County. Poultry association
will be hold on or a':out November
23fd, 24iii, iúáiéd*. Mt. INQWC Camp¬
bell of,Belton yesterday.
"Tho premium ltst-jgfgrowlng right

along. Most of the .first prlzcB have
been put up and a'good portion of
tho second. Up to date we hnvo re¬
ceived about IQ or HQ "premiums from
out of townvconcerns, such as poul¬
try papers. There will bo sevoral
special prlzeB of poultry remeedlcs.
Wo have asked for several breed books
and a standard of perfection, If do¬
nated they will he announced later.
"Tho preinkim givencby the local

business men are. as, good and in
some cases better than for our last
allows. So you soo we arc golug to
have a cracking good show, and all
we flak ii. that you begin at onco to
pick out tho birds you expect to en¬
ter, put than up to Kiciuselvca and
get theni in first class condition for
the aliow. And especially'ask thom
to seo me, glvo nie their name and
fifty cents and be énrp'lçd as a mem¬
ber of tho association.
"Tho association expects to nut up

a handsome prize to bo competed for
by nicrubers only. So bo sure and en¬
roll before thc show BO ar, to bc
able to'compete for Kio most valuable
award. You will not-'bo counted no
a member unless your:ducB aro paid
before .tho opening of tho show.
An entry fee of ten: cents will bc

charged on every bird.

GLEASON CLUBAOOPfS
BY-LAWS ID RULES

MEETING WAS HELD YESTER¬
DAY AFTERNOON AT

2 O'CLOCK

MEMBERSHIP FEE
Will Bc $1.00-Executive Com«

raittee is Appointed-Atten¬
dance Was Good.

Tho Anderson County Clemson
I club field a meeting In thc chumbor
of commerce rooms yestorday after-
noon at 2 o'clock nnd there waB a
good attendance, several new mem¬
bers and visitors being present.
By-laws ami a constitution "wore

iiûujHuù. Thû by-îaw» ÛJÔ âiîîiiîtVr to
all such clubs, and the object of the
club IE outlined under section 2 of tho
constitution as follows:.

(a) To instill into tho alumni .md
tho student body, a deeper loyalty for
tho college.

(b) Continuation of associations
begun while In college

(c) Promotion of good fellowship
among Clemson men.

(d) Promotion of everything per¬
taining to tua welfare of Clemson
college^

Tlio club ls «ow fully organized
since the by-laws and constitution
were adopted and an executive coin*
mitt co appointed. The annual foo' of
membership to the club will bo $1.00.

FUXEIIAL SERVICES
llemuliiK Mr. Noel ll. Shanie Interred

Yesterday Afternoon.
Tho funeral services of Mr. Nool

ii. Sharpe were held, late yesterdayafternoon at thc homo of his mother.Mrs. ÎÂjyra Sharpe of Greenville
street and was attended by a largenumber of friends and relatives, after
w> ich ht» body was laid to rest in the
family plot in tho graveyard at the
First Presbyterian church. Tho pall?bearers wore: Messrs. Leo G. Holle-!
man, S. Max Crayton, M. W. Sloan,T. Q. Anderson. E. M. Sc-ott. and Tv
S. Crayton. Mr. Sharpe's death
came as a great shock to IIIB boat of
friends who. IhouiM they know he
had been quito vi -k for two or three
'weeks, never rou '(sod It was so ser¬
ious and «.'.->.-. the news carno on Fri¬
day aftc-nci..! that ho was dead, lt was
almost impossible to bcliovo it. Mr.
Sharpe pOR'sessed a quiot lovablo dis¬
position ::nt. mada him exceedinglyphpii'ur -.Tith men wi'.-o realized in Kim

ia true, frJami and loyal companion.
.Motor-I'iopelled Finisher for Con¬

crete Ronds. !

For saving labor In tho construc¬
tion of concrete roads and bases for
street pavements, a motor-driven tem¬
plate has been, invented which Ia cap¬able of working approximately, 600
feet of 10-ft roadway a day. Thc' ap¬
paratus, which IB shown in tho No¬
vember Papular Mechanics magazine
ls, carried. on car wheels which rpllalong .the .top bf steel forms used tb
hold tho mixture in placo. At one
eide. is mounted a gasoline engine
which provides tho. reopening; power
apd also- imparts to tho template a'
reciprocating motion which expedítOB
Its work. At the rear tho eon trivan co
is designed to serve as a smoothingtool. Only two persons aro requiredIn operating the template plank /andalso filling in. low places, while tho
other' follows up thé work; mending
small defects-in -the surface et tho
concrete, r '

A cert lonnie,'. Officer-"/our horse teems very fa¬
miliar to me, Higgins.
Privoto-^T don't wonder, slr, seeingtho* times ho brcught you from the

club. Why, you've kissed Hm before
you went up the steps.-London Op!n-

MONDAY
Weber and Fields Musical Comedy Company Presents %

"FIDDLE DEE DEE"
This is "SOME TAB SHOW." If you miss it, yon will re¬

gret it immensely. If you attend this show and don't like it-*
let us know and your money is here waiting for you*
The reports from Spartanburg, where they played last week

are that they have a Splendid show.

WE OPEN AT 3 AND 7 P. M. NOW*

BIJOU THEÂTI
MONDAY

"AND THE BEST MAN WON"
Nestor Comedy.

"A KENTUCKY IDYLL"
Victor Two Keel.

"DOES FLIRTING PAY"
Comedy.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

Hereafter We Will NOT Close for Supper.

BIJOU THEÂTU
Week of Oct. 18

OALVIrME
European. Hypnotic Scientist and Company of Local Talent.

60 Laughs a Minute

Watch for the Blindfold Drive Monday at ll O'clock.

Committee Will Leave From in Front of .The Bijou Theatre.

Âïïndl©ir§®ïïîi Tlheaitff¡
MONDAY

"WHEN THE MIND SLEEPS"
Three Reel Kalem.

"A COUNTLESS COUNT"
Easanay Comedy.

RANK ftF RELTON Collection» Olren Prompt AttectioaVíimi VI UliLlIUil EU,gon A# Smytt, W.E.tireor,RAUAA C f President. V. P. and Cashier.PiJRÜÍl, O. V. ii, lt. campbell, Asst. Cashier.

. F> V Capital and Surplus 8126,000.»*f rilCriVA Kftnk Collections Given Careful Atîentlon^fifli^ua CS. ardill*. KU|BON A. smjia, JDO. A. Hudgena,Pût7AP QT President Cashier.kXlLU, O. V* B. E. ïolllnon, Asst Cfisaler.
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TO' OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS.
» Wo are pleased to announce that we are nor tn our new quar¬ters at 1ST; Ksrth Mils Street whsrs -s are premired to serre jenbetter lu our line ot Pu luis, Oils, Varnish and all hindu of interior*
finishes of the best makes and brands. Vf© also hare fa Htoeh onoof the most complete nud well selected lines of wall papers «tershown in this city consisting of many pattens ea Oatmeals BrasaTints, Morie and a great variety of stripes and flowered designs. -,Call and examine oar lim» and get our prices, which weare go-lag to make exceedingly low for the nest 80 days*We find on moving our stock that we mare, two mach toms©iialnts of the very best makes on hand ead we aro going tc reánco
..ur Htock for the next 80 days if low prices will de lt Jaat think
of It tho very best outside paint ut *M& tho gal.( sella ©rcrywherant ÇiOO). A good roof and bara paint © 75c tho gal. Why lei
your metal roof rust out for the lark of a little paint Brighten up
your home before tho cold weather sets in. Call ond seo us aud
get our prices.. ;.W© arc* experienced builders and paint mea« We
caa tell you when to paint and new to paint

««WE KNOW; Haw*j :^Piïj:
JmC. ar. tines!. Owner. ut Sheldon Tm, Salesman


